Enhanced solubilization of immunoreactive proteins from Brugia malayi adult parasites using cetyltrimethylammonium bromide.
To determine an optimal method for extracting immunoreactive proteins from filarial parasites, we have subjected Brugia malayi adult worms to a variety of solubilization regimens and compared the results. The parasites were extracted in one of seven detergents (including anionic, cationic, nonionic, and zwitterionic compounds) under varying conditions of pH, detergent concentrations, and incubation time. The individual antigen preparations were then compared both by one-dimensional SDS-PAGE and by immunoblotting analysis using a serum pool from individuals resident in an area endemic for lymphatic filariasis. The cationic detergent cetyltrimethylammonium bromide (CTAB) at 1.0% concentration, pH 7.2, consistently solubilized more proteins immunoreactive with the sera tested. Additionally, CTAB never failed to solubilize immunoreactive proteins solubilized by those other detergents or combinations of detergents studied.